As guest editors, we are pleased to introduce the first issue of Public Health Reports entirely devoted to the subject of tobacco use prevention and treatment, with an emphasis on the education of public health professionals to equip them with the tools and expertise required to combat this devastating epidemic. The American Legacy Foundation's partnership with the Association of Schools of Public Health, described in the Foreword, has come a long way toward reaching its goal of seeding the next generation of tobacco control leaders, researchers, and practitioners to stem the rising tide of tobacco addiction and related disease and death. This has been accomplished largely through the partnership's Scholarship, Training, and Education Program for Tobacco Use Prevention (STEP UP) project. The grant initiative has served to increase awareness and resources, build infrastructure and capacity, and provide mentorship and teaching within schools of public health to begin training the workforce desperately needed for this purpose. Figure 1 summarizes the STEP UP project's goals and objectives. Between 2002 and 2005, 22 grants were awarded to 11 schools of public health in four grant categories: curricular innovation, pre-doctoral scholarship, doctoral dissertation scholarship, and small grants/pilot studies for junior faculty (Figure 2 ). The initiative was designed to facilitate integration of multiple grants within a given school, thus leveraging modest resources for maximum impact and potential sustainability. For example, three schools that received curricular innovation grants were also awarded companion pre-doctoral or doctoral student scholarship funding, which served to attract students to the courses, support them in pursuing a tobacco control concentration, and provide leadership development opportunities within the program. Other grantees with established tobacco courses or research programs received grants for a combination of pre-doctoral student programs, doctoral students' dissertation research, or junior faculty projects, fostering collaboration and mentorship across multiple levels of scholarship.
Collectively, the STEP UP grants directly funded dozens of students and faculty and reached hundreds more through exposure to classes, seminars, conferences, and other tobacco-related educational activities generated by these programs. This special issue contains 14 papers, showcasing examples from each of the four grant categories and representing work from seven of the 11 STEP UP grantee schools. Additionally, the issue is enhanced by several topically related articles from other research or academic institutions not directly linked with the STEP UP project.
CURRICULAR INNOVATION GRANTS
Eight schools of public health received curricular innovation grants to support development of interdisciplinary approaches to tobacco control education, research, policy, and practice. These grants sought to integrate tobacco studies into core graduate public health education and to provide a mechanism for students to acquire and demonstrate competence in tobacco-related areas. As a result, schools receiving these grants have introduced new tobacco-focused electives, web-based courses, and faculty training opportunities; integrated tobacco education into core courses; and established tobacco control concentrations or certificates within their master of public health (MPH) degree programs. The programs drew students, faculty, and outside affiliates together to form a core of tobacco control education and activity, creating research and public health practice opportunities both within the institution and extending to the community at large. One of the fortuitous outcomes of this grant category was the formation of linkages among academia and other To support graduate students, faculty, and schools of public health in tobacco use prevention scholarship, training, and education
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Three papers in this issue describe the development of tobacco studies programs by STEP UP grantees, including two traditional programs built from scratch in schools without previous tobacco-focused courses, and one that expanded the reach of a well established course through the use of innovative and cost-saving technologies. Berman and Kominski describe their groundbreaking work at the University of California at Los Angeles, in which they brought together an interdisciplinary core group of faculty with tobacco control experience and expertise, creating new tobaccofocused courses, infusing tobacco material into core MPH classes, and providing interested students with mentored scholarship opportunities and community service projects. Savage and Halperin at the University of Washington describe how the success of their tobacco studies program relied on the integration of their pre-doctoral scholarship program, aggressive outreach efforts to garner interest and support from multiple departments within the university, and forging of partnerships with outside public health agencies and tobacco control research and practice organizations. Stillman and Wipfli utilized web and other technologybased educational resources to broaden the reach of tobacco training both theoretically (beyond traditional classroom formats) and geographically (within and outside the U.S.), drawing on more than a decade of experience teaching tobacco control as a core public health priority at Johns Hopkins University.
Three other papers provide alternative perspectives and lessons from non-STEP UP grantees at other public health institutions. First, Warner's account of the establishment of a highly successful multi-disciplinary tobacco control network at the University of Michigan provides instruction and guidance for those at other universities seeking to increase research and educational opportunities for reducing the toll of tobacco. Kegler describes the evaluation of an extensive technical assistance consortium created at Emory University's Rollins School of Public Health that provides tailored services to local, state, and national public health organizations to develop new or expand existing tobacco prevention and control programs. And Rovniak outlines a compelling and strategically sound set of recommendations, modeled on behavioral/ecological theory, to reduce the overwhelming gap between economic costs of tobacco and funds for tobacco control training in schools of public health.
PRE-DOCTORAL SCHOLARSHIPS
STEP UP pre-doctoral scholarship programs served as "mini" training grants to support schools of public health in building a critical mass of talented graduates to supplement the existing pipeline of tobacco scholars. The partnership awarded three grants in this category, funding 19 MPH students to concentrate on a tobaccorelated course of study or research project. Topics pursued by these students ranged from surveying the marketing practices of Internet cigarette vendors to assessing tobacco use among the mentally ill and other vulnerable populations.
Carlini et al. utilized a web search of formerly secret tobacco company documents to discern tactics used by the industry in an attempt to undermine an NIHfunded community-based tobacco prevention trial, providing a cautionary tale for future researchers. Thrasher and colleagues describe the environmental and social/behavioral context in which tobacco use prevalence has been increasing among Mexican university students, noting the facilitating role of permissive smoking policies and aggressive tobacco marketing practices, similar to those that have influenced young people in the U.S. and other countries. The authors make the case for implementing restrictions on tobacco use and industry promotions as well as employing prevention messages to denormalize tobacco use, strategies that have proven successful in reducing tobacco use among U.S. college students.
Two other non-STEP UP papers complement Thrasher's work, both derived from a recently completed, comprehensive group-randomized intervention trial on 30 college campuses in the Pacific Northwest. The first, by Thompson et al., describes student attitudes toward and preferences for campus tobacco-related policies and the other, by Halperin et al., reports on the development and implementation of a case-based training for student health center clinicians to treat tobacco dependence, utilizing teachable moments in the context of routine and acute health care visits.
DOCTORAL DISSERTATION SCHOLARSHIPS
Doctoral dissertation scholarships furthered progress toward expanding the pool of competent professors and researchers specializing in the study of tobacco control at the highest level of academic scholarship. Six doctoral students were funded in this category, and, to date, five have completed tobacco-focused dissertation research, and have found academic or research positions that will allow them to continue to build careers in this field. Kim et al. qualitatively explores smokers' attitudes about and motivations for purchasing cigarettes on the Internet, finding that web buyers pay lower prices, leading to increased cigarette consumption over time. In methodological contrast, Osypuk's paper utilizes a multilevel analysis of a large national dataset to examine geographic variation in smoking patterns among different racial/ethnic groups to determine whether there are race-specific patterns of smoking across different states or regions, in an effort to identify and address smoking-related health disparities.
SMALL GRANTS/PILOT STUDIES
Small research grants provided opportunities for junior faculty or post-doctorates to newly explore or build upon prior work with communities of interest to advance their research in tobacco studies. The partnership awarded four grants in this category, funding research on tobacco use in diverse populations from adolescents to low-income mothers and the homeless. Delnevo et al. examine adolescent bidi use, describing associations with cigar and marijuana smoking, the misperception that bidis are less harmful than regular cigarettes, and differing use patterns by race and ethnicity. Meier and Shelley's paper asserts a legal/ethical mandate, "the international human right to health," for regulating and conducting research on potentially reduced-harm nicotine and tobacco products, proposing means by which this could be accomplished within the context of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.
CONCLUSION
The Foreword by Legacy's Karen Martin and Cheryl Healton vividly describes the global devastation wrought by the tobacco industry and eloquently calls for the public health community to act far more aggressively to confront this greed-fueled epidemic. We would like to echo and reinforce their call to action. Due to certain terms in the Master Settlement Agreement, the American Legacy Foundation's major payments pursuant to that agreement ended in 2003, and consequently, their ability to fund tobacco control initiatives such as this one has been sharply curtailed. Despite Legacy's judicious management of existing resources and the tremendous accomplishments of STEP UP, this initiative will no longer continue with Legacy funding.
We consider this most unfortunate in light of the very impressive outcomes of the STEP UP projects and the continuing need to expand the public health workforce to tackle a plague that kills nearly half a million people and costs $75 billion in direct health care expenditures in our country annually. Even now, in the wake of STEP UP's remarkable successes, tobacco has yet to receive its proper emphasis in schools of public health, especially in proportion to tobacco-related harms. We believe it is imperative for the public health community to fully recognize the scope and impact of the tobacco epidemic, both in the United States and in the rest of the world, and to not only pick up where STEP UP has left off, but to build on the momentum generated by the STEP UP initiative and expand programs to correspond more appropriately with the task at hand.
We call on schools of public health to make tobacco reduction a key priority, to emphasize tobacco control in course offerings and all training of academics and health professionals, and to firmly ally themselves with other partners and stakeholders working to address the global tobacco pandemic. It is only through our collective efforts that we can hope to ameliorate the impact of what will, in the absence of concerted and coordinated intervention, far outstrip other disasters to become the most deadly scourge in human history. 
